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REPARTEE ABOUT PENS

TAKES TIME OF HOUSE

Moore's Remark About Wilson
and Brotherhood Heads Gets

Democratic Answer

Hi a Utaff Cerretpmdtnt
WASHINGTON. Sept. 5. "Pens" became

R campaign Issuo today.
BecaUsa llcnrcscntntlve J. Hampton

Moore, of Philadelphia, referred yesterday
to tho fact that President Wilson used four
ptns In signing the eight-hou- r law for rail
wiy employes and (raves them to the heads

. oflhe four brotherhoods, Itepreionlatlvo
Thomas J. Ilcllln, of Alabama, mid-"Th-

gentleman from I'enrttylMinla didn't
want tho trainmen to hnvo tho pens. Tho
engineers, firemen and conductors went to
.the White House with soot on their faces
cand greaso on their hands to tall with the

' -- 'resident,
. "The gentleman from Pennsylvania and
tlio other Republicans are so used to '.iccrct

. star chamber sessions that they throw up
their hands now and cry, 'Ijont God of

.Miosis, the old days are gone.' Tho gentle-
man Is sore because the President used four
pen) In signing the bill.

"I wonder what House, elt did with th
, pen ho used to write-- '.My dear Itnrrlnmn'

nd Invited him to romo over to read his
speech to see whether there was anything
In It he objected to. I wonder what Tnft
did with the pen used to approve schedule
1C of tho Payne-Aldrlc- h tarirt act. He should
have.glran ono pen to the head of tho
woollen trust and tho other to tho mills nt
Lawrence, Mass., whero they wcro grinding
out the Ufa blood or children."

Republicans and Democrats both laughed
nt tho oratory, obviously Intended for politi-
cal ammunition.

Representative Hcflln said Representative
Jtooro was one of tho Republicans "who
wanted tho railroad Hlrlltc to come "

Representative Mooro asked Represent-
ative Hcflln whether lio favored an eight-hou- r

law for Alabama.
"I am for tho principle of tho eight-hou- r

law." ho said.
"Are you In favor of an eight-hou- r law

en ths farms of Alabama?"
"N'o!" admitted Heflin. "If the gentle

man came from any other district than tho
ono ho represents in Pennsylvania, ho
would uo sent to tho farm," continued
lleflln.

Woman Shoots Man During Quarrel
During a quarrel last night John Lolland,

o, negro, 23 years old, of 2GS Hpruco street,
Camden, was shot In tho left breast near
tho heart by Laura Ilutler, colored. 25
years old, of tho same address. Lolland
waa taken to Cooper Hospital.

G. M. M. Wins Logan Cup Race
OCEAN CITY, X. J . Sept. B O. St!" Mills-raug- n

a o. M. M. won a special rnce of tne
n Iwats of Iht Ocean Oily Yacht Club(or tho Logan cup. slen by Alex

awrence and Edwin Larterty

THEWEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5.
For Kastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey: Probably showers tonight and Wed-
nesday; moderate varlablo winds.

Showers covered tho Inlto region and
eastern Canada during tho last 21 hours
and occurcd locally In the central Missouri
valley and along tho south Atlantic and
east gulf coasts and In the far northwest.
The temperatures have risen throughout
the eastern half of tho country and are gen-
erally bncle to normal conditions or slightly
above. Seasonable temperatures prevail In
the weato.ii half of tho country, with no
decided or Important changes during tho
last 24 hours.

U. S. Weather Iiurcnu liullctin
Obsertatlons taken nt fi a. m. eastern tlm.Low

8 lHnt Ilaln- - Vein.
Station, n m n't. fall. Wind. Ity.Weathcr

Atlanta, Ha.. tut i: I'iear
Allanllc city . . i;i w Cloudy
llaltlmore . . . in .. sw Cloudy
lltsmarck. N D . 411 .. NW Clear
lloston. Mas. . , 12 w Cloudy
Iiuffalo. N. V . . 711 S Cloudy
Charleston. H ('. 74 .111 N ClearChicago. Hi 111! I. (Ml H Italn
Cincinnati. O 71 NW l 'tear
Cleveland. O 71 MW Cloudy
Denver. Coi . . . Till mi tl Clearpetrnlt. Mich 71) its .0 B Cloudy
HI Paso "II 711 i: HearGalveston. Tex. . F2 2 H Clear
Harrlaburr Pit . II IU sw ClearIfatteras. N. ' . 711 .14 Italn

N. H . . Ml .4'.' NE IS Cloudy
Ilallfax. Mont . . . 4J 12 HW Clear

S. r. . . . no r.u SH Clear
Ind. 70 711 N ItalnJacksonville. Fla. 74 72 N cloudy

Kansas city . . . . 74 74 H Clear
Knoxvllle. Tenn . IIS 111 ' C ear
Little Rorft. Arle. 71 72 .0 Clear
I.OS Angeles i'hI. nil 813 Cloudy

Ky . . 74 12 Clear
Montgomery Ala. 72 711 NR ClearMontreal, ran . . w fill .an ni: Cloudy
Nashville, Tenn. . 70 HE Clear
New Orleans. I. a. .01! ni: P Cldy
New York N V 112 HW in Cloudy
Norfolk. Va l',X w Cloudy
Oklahoma. Okln . 118 s id Clear
Omaha. Neb. . . . ml 20 M ClearPhiladelphia, Pa ml sw in ClouUv

Arl 71 .. Clearittsburgh. Pa. . . 711 .. sw in Cloudy
Portland, Me. . . . .VI . . nh 10 Cloudy
Portland. Ore IK) . . W J loud tQuebec, Cuii 42 .22 ni: Cloudy
bt. Iouls. Mo . . "I .. s ii ClearBt. Paul. Minn... II .. w llalnHalt Lake. Utah . fiS . . hi: a carSan Antonio. Tex. 72 .. H ClearPan Francisco f.il . . W in Cloudy
Santa Ke. N M. . B'l ni: PCIilvHault Hie. Marie r.l 3.7K H Cloudy
Hcranton. Pa. . . . si .. N P CldyTampa. Plft 72 .42 Cloudy
XAashlnrton . . . . XI .. i?c P.'MdyWinnipeg, Can.. SS .02 Cltjf

Observations at Philadelphia
8 A. 21.

Harotneter ... 30.11Temperature !

Wind Souths est, 10 mlleaBky . . CloudyPrecipitation laat ii houra .... Noimtlumldlty wo
Minimum temperature ;u
Jiailmum temperature SI

Lamps to Be Lighted
latoa and other tehtclea 6:JS0 p.m.

The Tides
rolvr niciisioND,

Illih irater T:l a m.
II lh water 8.04 p.m.

CHESTNUT BTOEET WHARF.
Hllh water T ,0 a.m.
J Ayr water i:JT p.m.ll(t wattr 7 J2 p.m.

JIEEDT ISLAND,
Yratee ..10 a.m.llxh water . 4:3Tp.m.

..10.37 p.m.
BREAKWATEH.

Txiw water 7:30 a.m.lltsn wattr .. .,....,,. 2:00 v m.Low water 8:33 p.m.
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Juveniles in
' Vets

Today A New Era
in

Golf.
Uy SANDY McNIHLTCK
Juveniles, one only IS years old.

TWO local champion of tho Juniors, and
a considerable number of boy golfers not
yet past the middle twenties, play today In
the matches for the golf championship of
tho United Slates mid effectually ltnoek on
tho head tho ancient snylng that golf Is
"an old man's gains"

Many an nnclent "vet" was crowded out
of tho going becaus" the paeo set by the
youngsters wns too swlf.

'The present national at Merlon, this be-

ing Its first nppcarniice In thin city, would
scent to mnrk a new rru, which was start-
ed somewhat uncertainly at Detroit last

cnr. In the "good old days' It was A

fairly certain bet Just who would probably
iiuallfy.

Tho 31 lucky ones yesterday could not
have been picked even by a prophet work-
ing at srratrh.
Nobody Probably

Who would have picked Hobert T. Jone,
it, tho child wonder of tho
8outh7

Ho started his work with a pleasant 7.
Arolhcr Atlanta Juvenile, Perry Adair,

not quite 17 years of age, p1n today In
match play for tho Tnlted Stales title.

Meredith Jack, our own youthful prod
igy nnd champion of tho local Juniors
showed his elders tho stuff of which ho was
mado when ho easily sank Into tho match
piny. Thero were many In tholr twenties.

Me.inwhllo Sherlll Sherman, steadiest ot
veterans, a seminnallst last yenr, dropped
with a thud. Philip Carter, North ami
South champion, could not qualify; Hamil-
ton Kerr, well known for oarB, had to
withdraw ; George S I.yon, veteran cham-
pion of Canada nnd former llnallst In the
natlonnl, fell by tho waysldo with u squad
of others. Which Is why many entrants
feel today that "golf Is a bum jjanic," may-
hap.
To Repeat, O History

The luck of tho draw.
It's an snylng In golf af-

fairs, but never has It been fraught with
such meaning as In tho present frenzied
listing for the championship being solved
this week on the east course ot tho Merlon
Coif Club

For tho draw looks as If It would pair
togother again "Hob" Gardner, Hinsdale,
present champion, and Max Mnrston. whom
lio defeated Inst year by the narrow squeak
of a, h putt. Tho match lust year at
Petrolt resulted In Gaidner winning tho
championship and In Mnrston being staved
off after he had been "elected" to the high
post by popular opinion, ns tho result of his
great victory over Jerry Travcrs, tho then
open champion.

It Is looking ahead a bit to draw Mars- -

ton and Gardner together again tomorrow,
hut boih should pull through their-nlt'd- ay

matches today.
It Is a grind, nnd Marston, looks

to hao tho edge on Walter Pfellj llurit-Ingd- on

Valley, one ot the live loialM to
qualify I'fcll qualified in 10 more slroltcs
than Mnrston. He Is a very fine golfer, but
will hardly stand a. strong chanuo against
otic of the Hlg Six

In tho en mo way Hob Gardner Mionlil
triumph In tho double round ngalnst John
M Ward, n famous baseball character and
vetoran Kolfer. AVard went very well

for ti golfor of his years, but It Is
hardly likely that ha will stand up ngalnst
tho youthful strength and liber of the na-
tional champion

If old Mother Dope works out correctly.
therefore, Gardner nnd Marston will be
cnlled upon to repeat their match of last
year. A good man will fall in any case, the
only difference being that If Gardner is
licked u now champion will be crowned,
and If Marston Is beaten ono of tho most
dangerous contenders will be put out of tho
going.
Fine Food for Fans

It would tnako nn elegant match even
for tho finals Marston has had to read
for a wholo year about how foolish ho woh
to carelessly putt tho short ono ho had to
make to win against Gnrdner at Detroit
hist year, especially nftcr Gardner had
already conceded It. MarMon thought ho
had tho match won and suddenly found
himself benched, Instead of In tho finals
against Johnny Anderson, whom ho has
beaten.

Thero will bo almost real "goro" spilled
In this "grudge" match If It Is played be-

tween these two splendid types of young
America. Gardner will try to show his
victory last jear waa no lluko niter all,
and Marston will take tho floor for tho
rebuttal.

Another queer twist of the draw was
tho pulling from the hat ot the names of
Perry Adair, Atlanta's prodigy,
and I.. I). Patau to play against each other
today. Iioth squeezed Into the match play
as tho result of the play-of- f of the tlo at
dusk yesterday, when six players tied for
two last places with 107.

Horace Kranclne, n former Philadelphia
champion, was one of those to fall by the
wayside. Tho principal reason was the
miserable behavior of a section of tho gal-
lery near him, including some foolish feml-tilti- o

fans.
They had a great Joko about something

to tell each other. Kranclne's drive was
long, but hooked to ths left In the rough.
In the twilight he hit his ball too hard, and
Instead of being safe for his approach, he
Just rolled Into tho trap.

His out was short. The certain section
of the gallery greeted a friend rather lustily
as he made his approach shot and he was
so upset that he went across the green. Hn
sank u great putt and brought much ap-
plause for his game effort, but his scora
was not low,

Georgo W. Hoffner. Woodbury, came near
being the hero of tho morning on tho west
course. He cams to tho last three holes
all set to wind them up and hand In a card
of 73. But on tho sixteenth 'he blew twoputts and could not get dawn In less than a
six. On the eighteenth his ball took a
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LITTLE GODS FATE SHAKE
GOLF STARS OUT NATIONAL

LIKE APPLES FROM TREE
Figure

Matches Against

Begins American

Big Matches Today

171 Oft the lirnefll of hundred of fnna who' will want lo turn ont main toilar for
Hie Me mtttrlie of (he nnllonnt ehamplomhip
Jtl Mrrlnn the Martini lime of n few I' tlten

I he' plav loilay will he over 3(t hole, morn-In- e
nml nflernoon, nil t lie plnr to be on the

cit course,
Here M the flme nrk the maleliea lotnl fnm

will flnil.tho mot Inlereatlnri
.Mat Mnrton t Halter I'fell, D n. m.

lloh llnnlner John H.inl, 0:05.
I'.hen Uteri yn Ilobert .'one, Jr., DtlO.
.iM.e (liillforil l. ('. O. Coniatnck. Jr..

"llewslil Klrkhr v. ThTnnr, nj.l.V
(Inrdlnrr Hhltr. tb (.'. nn t leek, Jr.,
John AmteMon r. Neil Siurjer, OitS.

Meredith Jack t. It. Hunter, 0:.10.
Nelann tthltner . Chick i:in, 0:33,
(leorce Itoffner v. II. Corkrnn, pi
I'errr Arlnlr n. I.. II. I'ntnn,
Cameron lliulon t. . I'. 1 ownen, Jr.,
the mntrliM In the mornlnir will laat more

Ihan lim lioun. There Mill bean Inleriiil
for litnrlieon nnd the plnr will then laat fill
Initlxht.

bank, and In the bounrlng he wns not down
In better than another sit. Ho finished
with a 77. and then had cause to worry
when he kept on slipping on tho east eourso
In the afternoon. He wound up there with
nn SS. His total put him nine strokes
behind W. C. Fownes. Jr., the wlnhcr of
tho medal.
(lets Cold Medal

"Hill" Kownes led off tho brilliant work
of the most of the Plttsburghers.

Ho Is a former national champion, and
his last public matches last tjeanon were
when ho walloped Francis Oulmet, and
came within a shade ot licking Jerry
Travcrs the next day. l'ben llyers, also a
former champion, and a clubmato of

from Oakmont, was third In tho
Held with 1G7, and G. A. Ormlston also
qualified.

Cameron Ilttxton, local champion, played
fine, steady golf yesterday, and was re-

warded by the committee with n match to-d-

against who won tho medal
yesterday It will be a tough old match
and the winner has a fine chanco of getting
Into the third round.

Tho most sensational bit of work done
yesterday was when John G. Anderson.
Slwanoy, a llnallst last year, plunged his
niblick Into it blnclt cloud that gathered
over his head ns tho result of a morning
round of 00 strokes over tho cast course,
and smashed nil precedents by trimming
20 strokes oft his Ilrst figures with a bril-
liant, dazzling 70 over the west course In
the afternoon.

Ho wns real tickled about It. too.
Such "frlglitfulness" Is a thing unheard

of even In the Inner circles of golfdom
Nearly nil the gathering thought Anderson
had withdrawn nftcr his morning score and
wero tlabhcrgastod when he returned tho
card that qualified him easily.

Chick's New Stance
Chick Hvnni catrled the greater part of

tho great Labor Day gallery around with
him.

All local fandom wanted a peek nt the
open champion of tho United States and
tho player whom HaTy Vardon called this
country's finest golfer. They wnntcd n
peek also nt his notorious putting, nnd
Chicle gave them nil it fine showing of his
wnres On tho thirteenth holo or tho cart
course in tho morning he staged his "best"
effort.

He wns almost dead to tho hole with his
pitch and not n member of thn gallery but
thought that tho Chicago youth would sink
his putt for a bird 2.

Chick eyed the lino long between his
mallet aluminum putter nnd the yawning
tin nbout two feet away. It took a mighty
effort, but he did It and the gallery almost
hooted In Its Joy thnt a star could bo so
human.

Kv.ins missed that putt by almost a
statute mile. It wns a beautiful miss. His
putting wns so bad In tho nfternoon that
Thick laughingly stood nt thn eighteenth
green with legs spread wide, his back to
the pin. and knocked his bail backwards
between his feet like a center passing the
ball on a football team. This after he had
rolled away over tho holo on his approach
putt.

At that, his new stance got him nearer
the tin than ho would probably havo gone
otherwise.

Meredith Jack. Junior champion of Phila-
delphia, nnd only Just In his 20s. got In
the going with a wonderful showing for
bis ago. His 70 over the west course mado
a mark that scores of veterans could not
touch.
Holes Out at Nineteenth

He got a six on the eighteenth after not
a llttlo wandering from tho duty nt hand.
In fact, ho holed out In tho nineteenth hole
before ho did nt the eighteenth. His ap-
proach to tho green bounded right on tho

brick porch floor, among n gath-
ering of officials who wero seeking comfort
in some tinkling tumblers. They wished
him luck ns Jack canto up and batted his
ball off tho porch to tho green. But It gave
him a sl for tho hole, which need not havo
been.

Tho gallery contained a distinguished
delegation of golfers locally, the feminine
section particularly.

Miss Mildred Cavcrly, the local cham-
pion, who Is looked upon to take her place
In the national limelight shortly, wns thertj.
as wcro Mrs. G. Henry Stetson, of many
honors, and Mrs. Clarence II. Vnnderbeck,
national champion.

Charlie Hoffner. who tied for tho metro-
politan open tltlo recently, was on hand
to speed up his brother George, who has
chosen tho amateur field.

Clockwork Tourney
The eourso made a beautiful scene tho

fairway of green lawns, the
whlto sand dunes piled high hero and there,
with tho stream and woods, tho gay colors
of the galleries nnd players scattered all
over the huge arena.

The tents, the spreading clubhouse, the
flags, all helped to set off tho glory of the
annual classic for the championship of this
broad land. The games for the title are be-

ing held In this city for the first tlmo In
tho history of the United States Golf As-
sociation.

Hverythlng went off Ilka clockwork yes-
terday, thanks to the untiring efforts ot
Ilobert W. Lesley, president of tho Phila-
delphia Golf Association, chairman of tho
Merlon committee and chairman of the local
committee In charge of the tourney.

That About a Barn Door, Pete?

Speaker Increases Lead Ova'
Tji Cobb to Twelve Points

Cobb nnd .Tarkron lost ground, while
Spent'er went along at an even pace In

the double-header- s of yesferday. f'obh
made two hits out of nine times up
against three out of eight attempts for
Speaker, which represents a lo of five
points for Ty, who now trails the Texan
by 12 points. Jackson went hltlcss In
eight attempts and lost six points The
aorages follow:

o. ah. rt. If. ret.
ineaker 15" I" Si 171 ,33
Chh 1M f.V! J? 16ft .370
Jnrknon 130 Mil 14 173 .3.10

national i.r.uirt:
tl. All. It. 11. ret.

Ilnrn.hr. fif I)iil 117 410 M 13 .321
IMnhrrt. Ilronklll) OS 370 0 133 .333
II. Manner, PHU.. IU 31(1 42 103 .331

ROOM FOR 33

IN BIG EXCAVATION

More Thnn 30,000 Cubic Yards
of Dirt Removed From 11th

Street Site

With the removal of more than .10,000

cubic vnrds nf dirt from the site of the
now building to bo erected on
I'leventh street, between Market nnd Chest-
nut, ono of the largest excavation opera-

tions In the city In recent years Is Hearing
completion.

For many weeks past. In fart since June
IS, laborers with pick nnd shovel have fol-

lowed In the track of a mon-

strous steam shovel, the operations being
followed with curiosity and Intereit by the
thousands of persons passing along Hleventh
street. Day by day tho "hole" grew deeper,
until now thero Is n canyon bounded
bv Eleventh. Glrard and nansieau sircem
and extending nil the way to the rear wall
of tho Stephen Glrard llulldlng on Twelfth
rtrect.

Tho wholo operation, In the mind of Sam
McLaren, superintendent, who from his
aerial "office." a frame affair suspended
high above the street. Is bossing both men
nnd machines, Is all In the day's work.
Ytt to the aerago mind the undertaking
looms large when considering tho salient
facts ns shown by "lioss" Mcl.nren's fig-

ure' For Instance, tho width of the exca-
vation being 15 feet and the length from
I'leventh street back 257 feet, the giant
"hole" would hold some 30 three-stor- y

dwellings of average slzo set down In close
rows, with tho roofs, perhaps, showing
slightly nbovo tho street level.

To accomplish the work gangs averag-
ing, some 100 laborers have worked dally,
while since July 17 there has been no let-

up, night shifts taking up tho digging when
the others quit. For the removal of the
excavated material 100 teams havo been
used, some days carting nwoy as many as
400 loads, deposited at Ilroad street nnd
Oregon avenue, whero tho dirt Is used to
(HI in somo new streets being laid out by
tho city.

In n couplo of days the work nf the
atenm shovel will be finished, nnd already
tho work of laying tho SO concrete bases Is
under way, while by the end of tho week
work will probably bo started on tho steel
frame of tho building, which will havo
eight stories above tho street level and two
basements.

PRAISES GRETNA QUARANTINE

Health Commissioner Approves Quick-Actio-n

After Soldier's Death

Pr. Snmuel O. nixon. State Health
K.ilil last nlRht that ho waa sat-

isfied with the manner In which tho Stato
military authorities hail estnhllxhotl tho
nuarantlne nt Mount firetna after n sol-

dier's ileath from Infantile paralyHls.

'This matter l.i In charKO of Adjutant
nenernl Stewart." Bald Doctor Dixon, "anil
ho Is dolns all that Is ncrcs.ary to safo-Bua- nl

tin1 lives nnd health of others."
Doctor Dixon expressed his pleasure not

only In the expedition of the military com-
mander, hut in the excellence of tho

measures taken.
Tho soldier was llerhert Johnson, of Dal-

las, l.uzorno County.

Greek Stowaways Welcome Nowhere
Three Orcel.s from tho Island of Knlym-no- s

arrived here as stowaways on hoard
tho American btenmor Atlantic, from Mar-
seilles. Tho men, who Kavo their names
ns Antonlos Mellns, Nlklta llias nnd fleorKO
Janihaurls, said that hecauso of tho un-
certain neutrality of Grccco In tho Kuro-pca- n

war they found no welcome lit any
of tho Kuropenn countries they visited. Aft-
er many rehuffs they decided to como to
America. They aro held by the immigra-
tion authorities.

ArciI Shoemaker Dies Suddenly
BennerWlle K. llausman, 1118 West

Btreet. Germnntown. died from
heart disease today In his
estahllshment nt B817 Oermantown utenue.
Mr. llausman would havo been "I years old
next Tuesday. On July 1, Mr. and Sirs,
llausman celebrated their enhlcn weridlnc
annltersary. Mr. HauHiian is survived by
a widow, four sons and a daughter. Tho
sons are tho Hcv. W. Scott llausman. of
Uansdowno; Ward H. llausman, Chauncey
J. Hnusinnu nnd Arlo Pardeo llausman. all
of Philadelphia. Tho daughter Is Miss
fharlotto llausman, of Milton.

Police Probo Death of Shooting Victim
Police are investigating tho death of JohnCurley, 36 yenrs old. who was found with

a bullet wound In his head and another In
his chest, shortly before I o'clock this morn-
ing In the bathroom of a boarding housoat 751 North Twenty-thlr- rt street. Six men
nnd one woman were held ns material wit-
nesses. Curley Is said to havo had a wife
and three children. Ha Is believed to havo
talten his own life.

Former Atglen Pastor Dies
IjANCASTnrt. Ta.. Sept. B. The rtev.Holmes, a former pastor of the

AtGlen Baptist Church, who until two
months ago occupied the pulpit of the Ny,
nclt. .V. V.. First Baptist Church, died yes-
terday at the homo of his father-in-la- JDallas Philips, nt Atglen.

j My Home I

i .. i .

5 TJ5 ow many times nave
I yu wshcd that yu
jj your own
5 Home and didn't have to
i "dig" for the rent every
I month? The Real Estate
t Classified columns o the'
I Public Ledger - Evening
j Ledger present a wondcr- -

ful opportunity for you to
5 secure just the sort of home
5 you desire. Try a little
I want ad you'll be stir- -

prised at the quick results
it produces.

Phone, Call or Write

LEDGER OFFICE i
Walnut or Main 3000

.aaa&v 4lM.liA4AiUlUUUl

LOST AND FOUND .

cnitTIKIPATB tt. "lock eertinrate No. I32
for ihrm- - enirea Fiork Third National nanK.
Ietieil In name of Louise Cochran. Ileward on
return lo Iir attorney, Pamuel F. Wheeler,
rinanre Hid.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
ASSISTANTS TO MACIttNn OIItLS covering

pnter Itoira Mlllor s, WZ York at. between
mi nnii tiin. nniow obie. .

AHMIHTANTH to lid up nn dexomlnn t'P?r
bona Mltlrr'a. 42 York avc., between 4th
nnd t'th, below Noble.

CAIIKTAIvKlt. small apartment houe: no par.
but free hent. light and apartment. Taulane.
nni) Walnut atreet. .

CIIAMIII'IIMAIU and wnltresi wanted Sept. 0:
Proteynnt; cliyrefreituJreil.JJJlip. I.tu. Off.

COOK. nuMnnt. wanted, white. Apply office
biilldlnc No. R, Olranl Cohere, l!lt an.l
Olrnrd nve.

COOK. Rood, with aomo homework i no washlnc:
Protectant pref.iref. C .10,IdKerOfrlce.

COOK. chambermaid and walt-rem- :

suburb: ref. required. It 12.Vl.eu. Off.
rilNINU ROO'IOIRI.S wonted, white. Applv

ofn-- e bulldlnc No. B. Olrnrd Cohere, 21st and
iltrnrd nve.

DllK.S.IMAKr.H wrnnti woman "To "take cliarre
of skirtrnnm nnd cuiMst with flttlnr: rood
opportunity. Apply Monday and Tueaday.
U2.'l Walnut at.

tmKH.H.MArt'R wants experienced eklrt drapers:
onlv thoe from llrst-clas- a houe need answer.
Applv Monrtaynnd Tusday1l72.'l NriInutst.

bltRSHMAKKIt iiMiti woman to'manara aleeve
tnbtw. onlv thoe with rood reference need
nns'ier. hlrh salary to competent person.
172.1 Walnut st.

I)m:S.MAKi:it wants wnlt nnd skirt finisher
and Improver: nlo plrla to nsslst In stock-mo-

1723 Walnut st1
rottllWOMAN and examiner, experienced: rood

snlarv nnd stndv rosltlon In skirt factory.
Apply flmnn pros.. 122 North 8th st.

OIKI. (lood experienced rlrl In reflnea home of
2 adults; must have knowledge of cooklnr nnd
housekeeping: rood home nnd wares for trust-
worthy person: German' preferred. M 7.'2.
t.edrer ( entral.

tlllll. Wanted For cenernl housework at C.sn- -
family nf 2. 1 I. Ledger Offlre.

ami.S over in to nslt In factory. Apply
Tuesday. T. P. McCutcheon k Pro., ritcairn
Ilulldlnr. 11th and Arch.

Olltl.S Ill ear wanted for llrht work:
no experlenro nerossary. I.t week pxld while
earnlnr. Aptly .111) N. ilSil st

tint iS wanted. ner rt for clean, llrht factory
work. Ploner Husren'der company, 313 N.
iL'tn. sixin nnor.

cmstvoi.D tvonsTED co.
DAMPY. PA.

Marline up new machinery, want rlrls; rood
wares! steady work and will pay whll:i learn-ln- r

HOSIERY
Experienced menders wanted,

nn well as learners,
who aro paid while learntns.
Plenty work; best pay In city.

WALT.ACi: WILSON HOSIERY CO.,
135." Orchard at.. Prankford.

HOSIER) Experienced rlrls wanted to run
Standard nnd ltanner atrlnr frames; e take
learners nnd par them while learnlr.r. Wal-
lace Wilson Hi)Slery.Co :i.--i Orchard. Kkd.

HOSIERY Toppers ami knitters on Scott &
Williams and standard-'-- ' full nutomntlc ma-
chines: learn's taken, paid whllo lenrn'r. Wal-lar- o

Wilson Hosiery Co.. J3.1S Orchard.Kkd.
ilOSIKHV Experienced winders; plenty vorlt

and lt pay In city. Wallace Wilson Hosiery
Co.. til" J. Orehanl St.. I'rBiikford.

TlOSIEIlY Experienced exnmlnera, na well as
rlrls to learn; we pay while learnlnr. 'Wallare
Wilson Hosiery i Pkd.

L.UNDItESS warned, experienced, by the day.
reference C 301. Ledger Office.

MENDERS on Levers laces; also rlrls to learn.Apply John Ilromley & Srnns, Lchlrh ate. be- -
low Front

MILLINERS
Lit Brothers require mllllnen. Apply Em- -

nlojment llureau.

MOTHER'S HELPER. Protestant: not oter SS
jeara: care of Infant: suburbs. P 22.1. I,ed. Off

Nl'RSE wanted, exp.. Protestant Infant's nuraefor Kept 1ii.PhinenrynMawr2.
OPERATORS, experienced, wanted on silkdresxes. A. It. Cuplan&Co.. oil) Walnut
STENOflRAPHER. public, to share ofrtce andrecelto moderate salary for attendance. Ad- -

dreBB D 1. ledger Office.
STENoailAl'IIKR for a ho.pltal; saiaryTiao" u"

monlli. board und room.
S. Lord Stamford. Conn. "'""

TEACHERS wanted "for rradea, hlrh t""prlate
schools; positions waltlnr. National Teachers'Atey . D.H. Cook. Mrr.. 327 Perry

TELEPHONE OPERATORS The Pell Telephone
Comranv offers positions as operators to in.telll.tent joun women tietween t8 and 'eors old salary IU a week while learnlnr"with rapid advancement: u steady position as-sured, with pleasant surrnundlnri andopuortun ty of promotion Apply p,,.1,,""
to the Hell Telephone Company's operators"
school. 4011 Market st.. dally "n

. rn. and 5 30 p. m Monday, Tuesday andFr-da-y evenlnjs, between 7.30 and 8:30 o'clock

TELEPHONE OPERATORS, local and lone dls".tance: experienced Apply Iveistona Te .phone Co., 135 S. 2d St.. lloom 103.
YOUNO LADY, sensible, oer 18. r'SoTYemanana accurie yi nure. ror reneral clerlrai

factory. Address. -- .,... to(iciice. j G5,Ledger Central.

General
WANTED Ladles to handle NuBone "madVtoTmeasure Corsets"; sells at alrht; repeat orders"poslllte ruarantee with etery InVeVtl.'t?,,Jlt,on"' our ,hr stay

!S: .Ii'",'"'."0' M '. .""res, fr train!ins school now .open. Call Tuesday op w'i.iiesaay neiween u a. m. and 1 D. m. Nullon.Corset Co., suite 52L 1321 Chestnut at.

1916.

HELP WANTED MAI.B

flee.

llulldlnir. 11th nd Arch.

5or wsnted to lyviSwmSnt. bf.lBStl- -

and t p. m.

liOr-W- nted to work nl?..t worm.1,
BBS."!. AsrnPiyc'hV.f.rntP.?.'"th floor

BOY" for" senersl rfltom muet hate
i

roe--

edncntlon. state ase nl references,
IdierOfflce

fcrnlthxi.rTd,'bffl- -

CAt.Ki'fis'ANtTTllVI'TBnS wanted. Cruse-Kemp-

Co , Ambler. Pa. .

CAIID FEEDCB.1

Arvur
JOHN t JAMKS DOI1SON. INC.

OLD MI tit

SCOTT'S LANE. FALLS 01 SCHUTLKILt.

CHAUFPnt-n- . "l'J?:jnr,e,"warnean''
JSfmTinffi: wltf &U"'$ffiJ
at..

BHArwMAN-W.nt.- 0". rnerhanlcnl f".exper enced. deslrner. to Work.
"? "pCo1r',aV.O),;.f Ua.,1-mor-

Maryland . , -
iTliAFTSMA.N'.: mechanical ;tft,f,alaner. to develop special $$n ..tltcottexp and rlnss of wdtk ".dMachine Corporatlonllaltlmnre.

t ;vliSSirS
rernnla. reference required. uexter
1.1th nnd Walnut sis .J'hlla rrri

must haM- - llrat-ctas- s reference, atalo wares.
ox23.Trenton, N. J.

AND MECHANICS wanted:
.Ambler.J

boiler ,a.
nnd

tank

INSTnPMENT MAI'nnS. 3 24 to sn per dV
of s Imursi tool makers '".'m",c" tolts. to l.. asstslont inaehlnlsts, -
MHO. 'baaed on experience nnd capaclyinu- -

Fnatlr turret I'leve Ian I. Ilropr.
fctc-fafn;';-- V5,stV,Tffi;ri;pn
mors. i'J.711. r"Tr"a,r
i.Esss.r.k- - &r,r.'"
Arsennl. Prldesburr. Preferably In person..

LAUOnEIlS for work. 12. 1II Per day of
8 houra. Apply. I rnnkford Arsennl.

LAlIOItEItS rood, steady work app'st
Smith k tare, nicrPecker.Tuesday a. m.

nnd Snyder ate. -

LATIOHEIIS wanted for reneral work. Apply
N. V. cor. 0th nnd Ilrown sts.

LAllonnrtS. ",.0. wanted. Crue-Kmpe- r Co..
AmDier, ira.

KAiIOHEHS wnnte :7 Cattle nrothers. 1708 N.

Howard sL

MACHINISTS

LOCOMOTIVE EXPERIENCE

CAR REPAIRERS

RAILROAD riREMEN AND nRAKEMEN

apply nu.Tn.onANDomoAiLnOAD
BIO S UTH ST.

(OPEN SUNDAYS)

AND WIPE ns butler and cook to do
M'wnrk of small, house tor family of 3 adults;

laundress emplojed Address i,R-
' Station. Pa., statlnr reference nndwars;

WIFE. Japanese, rook and r""'13'--

Vubtirbs! ref. It 121. Irfdser Office.
Ilollermnkers. locomotive

c;'r repairmen.
cleaners. R. It. Call till niDerisi.

MEN. 10. wanted to learn the aausaco and
pork i.acklnc business: 22c per hour. Apply
.T)tr tiermnntown ne.

MEN wanted for woodn-nrkln- r near city. Ap- -

py Newtown Handle Works. Newtown. Ta

MEN'S LEATHER nELTS
Experienced

Cutters, bevelcrs, pasters and operators,
Also a few learnera.

riONEETl SUSPENDERCO.
315 N. 12th t.. alxth floor.

rtECERS wanted In woolen mills. Applv John
& James Dnbson, Inc.. old mill, Scott's lano
nml a of Schuylkill. . .

POCKETPOOKS Ynuns men with somo
Apply Wolf & Co.. third floor. 12th

and CallowhlU; .

RIVETERS

Hand work on llrht steel frames.
Experienced men can earn

XI to !! per wee..
No labor trouble.

Good worklns renditions; Ions job.
State nrs and experience.

Address "I W.." P. O. Ilox 3443, Thlla.

YCUNO-llfi-
N nnerietleT reliable" rnen'oxer" 2t

for laundry union: rood wares. 3421 Haver-for- d

ne.
A nRIGHT POY 10 jears old who would like

to work In a ltbrar can ret a Job by uppllns
at the Mercantllo Library. IU S. luth at., ut
I) o'clock.

General
BOOKKEEPERS, seeral 115 to 120; CLERKS.

several 115 to 2U, STENOGRAPHERS, sev- -

eral 115 to 120 Other positions open for
ItltlH-ORAD- MEN.

Ill'SINESS SERVICB COMPANY.
K.Ol LAND TITLE HUILDINO.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
ATTENDANT. Invalid or need lady: experienced

nurs seeks permanent position; perfect seam-stres-

domesticated, educated; hlshest refer-
ences J ROD N.15lh.

GIRLS. 2. colored, wish places together as cook
nndchambermald. 1329 llouvler.

PRIVATE" SECRETARY Educated younr "wom-
an, 5 eara with present emploer, desires
position, la competent alenorrapher. book-
keeper anil Hccustomed to eeneral correspond-
ence and charro of office; exceptional refer- -
emea shell and required P 222, Ledger Ofllce.

HEt'RETARYSHIP. social or private, desired by
oune woman ot ability. Addresa Uux; 20,

Elamere, N. Y.

WOMAN, colored, wanta day's work. Send card.
2021 Pernon at. .

YOUNO WOMAN who has had experience astypist, writing up Invoices, hamlllnr e.

rlllnr. telephone operating- and ren-
eral detail clerical work; diplomatic In hand-lln- s

the public by pbone or Bt office; excellent
reference from present emplo)er. llu.Ledger Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED MAI)P.
ACCOUNTANT OR AUDITOR

Younr man. 25 hat: desires position asaccountant, auditor or confidential assistantto executive with reliable concern whero goodfuture U offered, excellent business andtraining and thorough knowledge ofmodern business methods, including ttccount- -
'in'xi mfIS !mf.nt: .lc-- i references; U30U.

AOyERTiSJ'b . MAN." oung. college tralnTdT
LduauiH ni mnnairinv ji :

o'nTy. " jI'SlSrTX.V'ofTer U,ed- - P,ncpal,

SITUATIONS WANTED MAlB
renflitnrn from Prcctdlao folsmn

ASSISTANT to exerutlvc. ns understiM,
msn. 21 i years' blisinesi experience Sw
lent reierenc" o o..i. t'entral

AUDITINtJ AND IN VERTIaATtONSSj stems Installed
Expert work. Reasonable rates

Postofflce Hox B2T, eitr '

1). K 1horAtiV1 . "T
efficiency, cost

?nCe,:T.c:fdVecruJJffiVb,my!"i ?Rs2J
DOOKt'EEPErt. .experleneed win aurtlt

-
.., , .open, .-- i, ,nj,,i.pi, nay or

moderate terms, Hell phone Walnut 40m ""
CHAUFFEUR. , single, sober, white frtui."2- -

ences. K UT. Ledger Central. """is rttr,;
CHAUPFEUR. first elasi r. tears' expeM,-.-

vlsliea position; rood reference "'E. Allegheny nte. " J

COOK, first class, Japanese, wnnli psslilon"fa
V Y.f.RSoSV:r jSth 'J3 r" n,on,hsr.fer?

OARDENER. competent all llnesoFrsrSSnrMrnftrl trrpnhnuAo mani wn .i:.lr'lpnultry, tnllkltiR; Rood reft
"AAIi':'iv"Jr5.fe'.,,.hor"ufhlr "nderstsna.-- l

IIUIMWiir" uiM.i'iriiiiin iln, Cr,j-- flF nrlfrflla. 1

veflrB' rpferncf.j riRe ,isj married, moi TUlDrrion bi., tmi iniiaucipnia
TOUNO... . :MAN.. .......212. hltth Rrhnnl. v rinuuiiaXT. kin

- --rU
.

jears- eiectricni and mechanical "1.
shin experience, desires Permanenl J.!?,
only hlrhest references nea, '

2100Sprlnu (larden. Hlckmis,

TOUNO MAN, in. deslres""clerleaT"n"riiin.
references. K U, Ledrer Central

;

MIDDLE-AOE- MAN. thorouehly "t,rs;rable tn reach eelnl.-- fern. .
where results ore required; any referent.1
he riven. J 050, Ledger Central

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
MRS. NIC'HOLLS. 1020 Halnhrldre, hits

rnauiieuri. "uuers. second men. nrsli.E'Oormin and other rooks, house Ksl11 i
Swedish nnd other chambermaid a n,i wKft,!
f..!::;,n;!rr:-..Ln''.'ff"'fe'm.?,1,-

luVUNDRESSES. Prnlestnnt nl,m .-- .i ...iibermnl.ls wanted, nurses, Indies' mslds ttSfl
for chamberwnrlr nml waiiino- ...- -
housework rlrl. builors, second and.Mrs Ilorers. atari 20th M U,T

COOKS, rhamberrnalds. rhlldmirses andhoiS3work rlrls wanted, ran eners and noii...
Miss RosVDourherty.u l.iVS 'WmA ffaEPffl.

EDUCATIONAL nnd Domestic EmpTnjm-n- l PinVK
22.-

-. Smith Hydenham flfith and........, nvt-- , iroicsinnt cooks andwaitress and maid. "arm..

AUTOMOBILES
Por Sale
ClfAHSI.q

We have n few cheap ears nf which the rhtu'.would bo tery sullnblt-- for Iruck or dellvm
look them over If .nu want something at !
tin. run In prlco for dellterv purposes

LOCOMOMI1.E
it2,1!' r

.IK.NK.s. Mgr. I.xclinnre Caj- - DepL

CADILLAC ROADSTER, lilt 1 Special bod. t'extra tires: many, iilher elertrlc
inr In perfect condition sell for IJ'SI.Hl.i;Letlurr Ccitrnl

CADILLAC llij I to.urliK cal7overhauied" iSrepainted: full rniilpintnti Jflju AUTOi
.tAi.r.s . HJ N. Ilroad it. 'J

CADILLAC, 101.1. touring In "aIJrnmllllnn; niilnl in. tlrna ti&,a .1

L :itico.. air, n' rtrosii st.
COLf, 8, roadster classy 1311model; fine condlPon. P 22b. Ledrer Offlre.

Tourlnr cais with winter class sldo tmp.;
ment: nnd llguis; goos
tires nnd paint, prlii ITOO

oMonn.E
2.11 1 Market st t.ncnsi ir.n.

It. A. .1ENKK. Mrr Exchnnen rar Dept.
HUDSON'S rhaelons. roadsters and cabriolets, "il

.iitii,.--,- i i.i. ii iiKnin inn BLanert,
CuMI'llV-SCHWAR'tV- .. 2.1.1 North Ilroad it."I.IMDIINIMnS
Suitable for funeral work or hnrklns of anr
kind, suburban or station work ranrlnr laprlr from 1300 up; Locomobllo and other
mahra.

MVOMOIl.MJ
2311 Mnrket t r.iii.l 410

H.A .lENKS Mrr. Exihanr" Car Dert. '
WHITE 40 H. P. Touring lienor" I

s .mjiijcah delivery trucks. li ton ea IWI0.
L. It. O'NEAL. 210 North Ilroad st.

lfll.ri.Ol'O.MOniLE
tourlnr. sllrhtlv used now belnt

repainted, tires new; car still bears ntsr citguarantee; original price s.iiuu, now x.r,tx).

2314 Market
j.uitj.)iu:iiL.i.
at !.oru 450. .j

II. A. JHNKS. Mrr Hxchanre Car J
101.1 OAKLAND roadster. In excellent conditio" 3

:)'). uiamonii .)

ni'LIVI'llY WAGON
Thoroughly overhauled nnd ruiranteed Terr

nttrnctle price; equipped with full pan-- 1

uoay; otnors nuiit tn oniep
LOCOJIOniLE

2314 Market st. locust 150
If. A. JENKS. Mrr. Exchnnro Car Dt

SEND FOR PRRl: HPLLETINop rsnn e,,n
GORSPN AUTO EXCHANGE, 23? N. RROAD.";

AUTO LIVERY AND GARAGES

INDEPENDENT TAXICAB CO.
1315 W. SUHQl'EltANNA AVE 11

AUTOMOIULES OP CJL'ALITY TO HtRB
Diamond PUIS Never closed Park Ii.

"STAR TAXH'All CO
PHONE DIAMOND 71

TAXI TOURING LIMdl-SIN-

HALF REGULAR RATES
Nevercloscd. Formerly Jitney Rale COj

rOPLAR. Hit" To" hire (oren day and atlhtl
Park 1482). brand-ne- touring car.
11.25 hr : also brand-ne- llmouslns.
JlCil hr.- - weddings, funerals 1713 Glrtri

1HTY MOIRTER "Portable Garages Sleel or
stucco. On display 3D31 N 5th Tioga 29S4.

AUTO REPAIRING
SPEEDOMETER TROt'ni.ES

Seel HILLY, at his new location,
5111 NORTH 11ROAD ST

UYl.t.UKifn ui';ti.iui.i. netv pistons ana nisi ji
furnished, wrldliur and hrnzlni H II Under" a
wooii a co . ii)25 Hamilton st rmia

AUTO SUPPLIES
IF YOU WANT to sell sour old car or want "Jparts to repair, cnll. write r phone

P & R. Al'TO PARTS CO.
815-1- N. 12th lit Park 1140 .

IA I1TM
to build nr repair anv car ..MPhlbJ Auto Parts Cn . K23 N 13th Prk HI .J

TIMKKN-IIEARING- S HYATT
Nw Depnrturo Serilcp Stn The co.P,
1.114 Arch st Ph Walnut 3107 Race 30SJ.

AUTO TIRES
i'l.i,i,ji.. ijar.n m

Guaranteed 35H0 miles Compare prices. ?

QRIM'S. 230 N Hroad at W

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

P IX I N T I N O
Ties) i.Arlr n. ,h..Mi. A Vn nrdCt.

too small or too large, lndludual attention',:
and expert adice. It will pay you to see a
after ou hae seen others We will get t&f
order you will save money.

TIMES AMERICAN PRESS
C07 SANSOM ST.

CAPITAL WANTED
There Is a large demand for Phosphor Pronii.
Ilabbltt Metal and Manranese Uronxe. I has
ability to establish a foundry lark capltsl-D-

ou want to Imest In this proposition!
Amount needed depends on how large plant
wanted. Can tnke care of all ends This !

a good chance for man with plenty of money.
M 745. LEDQ ER CENTRAL

PATTilNTR B"A tr our free book.
"Patents and Trade-Marks.- ''

We will hell) vou develon vntie Inventions Se
lce free; reasonable fees, open Monday evf

miiKK umu aiav.
FOSTER & WEBSTER 8UITE M1

101 J Chestnut st. Bell phone Walnut JBfH.

Tn t A --r-.

BV O. A. VUlUiiT 1


